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REP U B LIC A N TICK E T “ Z”
won. Let th« paoplaof Klamath coun
ty join w it h tin« real of thi state 
show the president wc arc heart 
»ane with hint.

STATE
»X1TKU STATES HRSITAIR 

< Short Term) 
FRED W. MULKEY.
• MTXIl STATKS mtXA1x>U 

(Long Term) 
JONATHAN BOURSE JR.

GOVKRNOR

JAMF3 WITHTCOMBF*.
CD Ml MOM

WILLIS C. HAWLEY.
■ KA-HK«XKr or STAT.

FRANK W. BENSON.
STATk TBKA.r.IR 

SEORGC A. STEEL.
M'I'HKME Jt'UtlR.

Robert fjakin.
MIT. rcin.lt IXSTMIVTIOK

J. H. ACKERMAN.
ATTOHXKT OKKKBA1.

A. M. CRAWFORD.
STXTK rRIATXK 

WILLIS 8. DINIWAY.
STATE MHUtSBVTATIVK

GEORGE H. MERRYMAN.
11.1‘. BELKNAP.

and 
and

When you com« to vote on June 4, 
ju.t remember that the Conntv H-aiil 
pame. U|hjii lite .«M-wnient roll. It i. 
here that every taxpayer i. vitally in- 
lerectwl. A pro|>er and «vptitable a»- 
aessnient means a fair tax rate, and a 
bur tax rate means that every nun will 
pay his just proportion of the expenses 
of the county and state. If you elect 
Emmitt and Rneck, you will l«e sure oi 
a ‘’square »leal." Everyone who knows 
the«« men knows this.

I

your in-

COUNTY
<X < NT Y JI'OC.R

R. A. EM.MITT.
HRE1HFF

91LAS OBENCHAIX. 
tkkasckkh 

U ALVA LEWIS.
MRVKYCK

M.D. WILLIAMS.
COWONRR

WILLIAM MARTIN.
coMMraaroxBR

JACOB KUECK.

Vole the repol<1 icon ticket straight.

How would you like to hare a fellow 
for whom you bail done a great eervice 
play the ingrate? It couldn't set very 
well, would it? Well, just remember, 
when you go to cast your ballot next 
Monday, that the republican party has 
made irrigation here possible.

A vote east for republican nrxnineep, 
is cast as an endorsement of President 
Roosevelt. He has been making a tight

James Withyci'inlv? Hi» labor» haw' Gntlilh may Im all rm I a« a pi 
resnltml in adding thousand* ii|s«ii I cilm-ii. m in the ills, hs'ge ol his el 
thousand» ot dollar» to the wealth ul ’ ditties; Imt tin« volets .iml taxpai v 
Oregon. What bar In« a|>|amt*nt Mr. | thia ountv ,| . m l feel that .it thl» 
t'hamlwrlai'1 «1-III* lor the State" N th cal |«>inl m the eoimG'» l«i«t< y hi 
tm«. I’Mcpt m.-ii vooeher. for h s salarv '.»ate matt t-> ex|w.iment with.

, lllHtal) >1 a .1 II I ,i II, III w I .... i... ’I.I
the welfare of nisnkiii'l ; the other ha» pithlu actions foretell that he will 
wmki«l with n|ttal aval hvr hi» own self- them a safe, cimisvivalive, ee.m,. 
>’h agguimlio nil-ill. Mr. Withyeonilie and bu»tne».|ike administration, 
has a record »»eleaii that thv opposition am h a man i» the ii«piil>licnii non 
ran find no vulnerable spot on which

' to make an attack. Mr. t'hamlMilain 
! is not so fortunate. Mr. Wilhyeomlw 
! knows from ex peril-lie,« w hat the |u«>«| Io 

of thia state mx-d ami want. Mr. 
<*1iaml>vrl.im is nt the |»>litieal t) |w« that 
lelievv« in granting only as much as tie 
devma lieneticial to his futurx« political 
»ucvesa. Mr. Withyeonilie has no ma- 
ciiine to svive, no Irem hmeii to reward, 
for hia nomination entne* as the tree 
gift el the jvxiple. Mr. Cliantl>erl»in 
must listen Ur the la-heat of the politi* 
cal ring of Ikirtland, Item which he ha« 
ever received his inspiration, Mr. 
Withycomla« i« not tied to tlm tail of 
the private inonopolie• of Portland. 
Mr. Chamlierlaui is, and must beml to 
their dictation.

In a wool. Mr Withvomnlie is of the 
people. His sympathies arx* with them. 
He is a meml«er of the gr«at family that 
derives its existence bv its own energy. 
He best knows its needs and is best able 
to secure their wants. Is the voter go
ing to fail in seeing who is their repre
sentative? We think not. We believe 
that Mr. Withveomlie will Im elected 
governor by the greatest vote ever given 
t man in this state. Ami it should be 

■ ao. f iie ha» given the best y-ears of his 
lite lor the up building and jMrmam« icy 

; o, a great state, and he is entitled to »11 i 
the houor this commonwealth can give 
hiui. I

Ik» yon want an economical county mt- 
ministration? Do you want the road 
fnnds bandied judiciously? Do you want 
a equitable assessment and a fair tax 
rate? In a won!, do yon want
teresta »aie-guarded in every possible 
wav? If ao, then vote for Emmitt and 
Kueck. You know these turn and y.iu 
»re sure of their bonestv. integrity ami 
straightforwardness of pur|>o*e. They 
are no experiments. They find out 
w hat the people want and they get tt 
lor them.

The cowardly attack made by the 
domocratic organisation on Mr. Withy- 
combe has acted a’ a boomerang, just 
like all such un-American assaults al
ways do. It has driven hundreds ot 
democrats into the republican rank« 
amt MifTuned the backbone of every re
publican voter in the state. Elsewhere 
tn this issue we re-print a letter writ
ten by Mr. D’Arcy of Salem. He is a 
staunch democrat, but more of an Am
erican than a party follower. He voice« 
the sentiment o* thousands of American 
born citizens. It is a foregone conclu
sion that Withycombe will l>e elected by 
the largest majority ever given a candi
date for Governor, and this unwarrant
ed attack has done more to accomplish 
such a result than anything else.

THE CANDIDATES

James Withycombe.
Where is the farmer, rancher 

stock rai*er in the state of Oregon who 
has not been helped by the lal- rs of

nr

R. A. Emmitt. >
Nearly every man, woman ami child 

in Klamath county knows “Bob” Em- 
mitt, and not one can sav a word against 
his character or integrity. He has been 
a public ser«ant liefore, and in the dis
charge of his duties has never la-en J 

J found wanting. He has always sought I 
to serve his constituent« honestly ami 
faithfully, and never once he failed in 
meeting all ol the demands made upon 
him.

It halt been said that comparison of 
the recon! and platform of Mr. Emmitt 
and his opponent is unnecessary. That 
is as true as the possibility of compari
son i« impoasiblc. On the one hand 
Mr. Eniniitt's record is an open book. 
He is no experiniint. He has Keu l«e- 
fore the people of this county long 
enough for them to know that he is a 
■lean, upright, honorable citixen. a man 

whose only desire in discharge of hi« of
ficial duties is to follow the will of the 
tMople. On the other hand'w e find as 
his opponent, a man who has never ls«en 
tried as a public servant. The Rev. Mr.

Jar oh Ruetk.
When von vntiiv to making a choir«» 

for (\mntv (.'<»nunissioncr select Jacob 
Riivck. Y«nt know him. Ho is one of 
the siiiol v anus of Klamath county. who 
bv slicer force of imlomitahlo energy 
and push I'M*» r.UHv-1 himself to a plaev 
high in the est«t»m of hn fellow man. 
He has Kvn through the brunt and 
li.ardahips of the hie oi a *eh made mnn. 
ami now mine* U*forv the voters of thin 
chiinty for election as county commis
sioner.

Whenever any question ar<w that 
mis of lM»netit to the |>oo|,l’*. Jacob Knock 
w as alwn*k found forking for it. lie 
ha* ever laK»red to secure the greatest 
good tor the grvate-t t»• 111»I »♦ r. Why? 
Inaam»e he knew what was needed. 
When he announv«*«! his can ihlacv for 
the office of county conuniasioner he 
again saw an op|*ort unity wherein he 
could Ih* of service to the people of this 
county. He has never failed to aid ini 
getting them what they needed, ami he ' 
is not going to fail now . 11 is election is
an assured lact. ami the only question 
now is how large w ill be his majority. 
Let the people of Klamath county show 
by their vote that they npprecitito the 
efforts of any man in their Isdialt. Give 
Mr. Buerk a routing majority. It will 
In* an example i-»r the future and a 
guarantee that no man ever worked in 
their interval in vain.

tepiiblnan psrtv presents to tliv voters 
ol tin.« count! the naine oi M |>, Mil 
hams. Mr William« 1« ,i ymmg mail 
wli >»e ability a« a civil engineer has 
l««‘ii r<«e>>cnli'‘<l bv the 1*u||mI Sinte» 
governilo II! and liv many ol the I nveri 
e.«inerti« non >>po>aliii|i In Ilii« «smiilv. 
Ilis 'ecoid i« olo* ol w Im h Iu* tua« Is' 
piMilil nu l In» ••I*« tum will Im n vHxlit 
t<> K lamat li ismitty, f»*r it will piovili,« 
tIm «eivon«» ol a mm id wuh< v«|h«i 
ieiivo and mn| i ilitiv‘1 ahilii . 1'oaple l 
with Iu« .P ihiv as an rtigiuvvt i» an | 
iriopro u lia'•:.« « liaiaeter. A) net, .ift ible. 
sober, industiimis, lie presenta the ideal 
tvpr ot the <oung «morieiiii m inho«»l 
Too Iiroa I minded an i lair to »loop to 
e« m I cm pt i bio imi m««.ui trick«, ho |ntr 
»ne» life’s patii» .tv valili an vier Italy 
lian I Io aid hia ivllim mail. Nothing 
in hi» wlntlii hi,* inn la* found t«>m»r 
this record *«r In « au i* one word ol re
proach Io la« -aid ag»in»t him. U itli 
»neli a m ord. M. D William- »»• 
plnetal on the ticket, ami lie goea la«fon« 
the |aa>ple ol this county, and alien the 
vote» aie counted on .lime 4. wo uro cer
tain that the votois will »lion tin- »nine 
Axmtldeim« in Ilia ability, integrity ami 
worth that the republicans ninnifeatid 
alien they gave him the utiaohi Ited ! 
nomination la»t April

Notice To Creditors.
In th«» <*«i«iut» Court vt ths siat«» of Or«' 

iron. t*»r the Coutil) «»f K lamwl h
hi th« lustier of the E'lat«» oi Harry llulor«) 

llargus, .!«•<•
Noli««.- Im her-’hv <K«*n. b> th«» »» • •h»r«> •«•»»■• I

\ 1 • | I ,
Ilar<ut, «IcceauHl io tti<- ere • 
pchou« h*x I114 elalin* again* th* 
ceataM. or the aaht raiale. io , 
rlaiai.wllt........ |.ri«|»«r .... vh. v. »tn »
month« from th«* ilatu ot th»* ih»Uc . tu 
»Hid Adm ul-'tratrlx, hi th* law «»IHva 
Thomas Prak«». »Ituaird «u» th«» u»»rlh«»rlr
01 Msm ntrori. tn ih<* city *»t Klamath Fall« 
iu»uti,y mid »tan» ah»rtf«a>«l.

l>Hi«*d thi* Jl»t «lay o( May \ «• !*•»
I .ini I.«« II Ou.t «. 

A<l?*ilnl<tratrlx of th« ritaiv <>! Ilarrv Hu 
(ord llar<uN. dwelt«* |. 5 .11 a

!ta

II»«' 
of

• «Ir

I
i
I

M. D. Williams.
For the ortiee <>( county surveyor, the

ARG A I NS f

Several Very Fine Improved Ranches at Bargain Prices

I have some of the choicest blocks in Buena 
Vista to dispose of at low prices. BUY N( >W 
AND WAICII US GROW “FROM LAKE IO 
LAKE.”

Second Addition to KLA MA TH FALLS

Bus/ness Pt operi y
A nnnilter nl < lion i« lota on Main afreet at r<'»...|i.l.lr price*.
Houses and lota tit all part. »1 the city lor «alo. | e.u anil 

Volt bv selling urn lot. in tha Hat nr an th« lull.
I have Mum« Sixth Slieel and Klamath avenue proporty lor «ale.

// you want to install an Ico Manufacturing anil Cold Storage plant. 
I have the ideal site, with springs flowing the purest water.

«fw»../» si « <
>
■

I
•<". r-rr-onr-o«-><><-. • o-.-««o

Ç Brown Leghorn Chicken Ranch ?
Klamath Lails, Orgon

MAMMOTH STABLES
uc

« O»

Choice Eggs For Sale
1 " ------- " 1 V

A few Ai Brown Leghorn U.ockerels for sale

?

H. W. STRAW, Proprietor

HENRY A HAMILTON, P

Horning & Casey
Have all kinds of farm property, improved 
and unimproved, ranging from fifteen to 
seventy-five dollars per acre.

Haw some choice town property cheap, also have some Business 
Lots and some Fine Timber Claims.

REAL E3TATE AND NOTARY PUBLIC

BUENA VISTA ADDITION
iA.

To Klamath Falls, Oregon

THE PLAT OF THIS BEAUTIFUL ADDITION will be ready soon, 
and lots therein will be placed on the market. The tract com
prises 530 acres, adjoins Klamath Falls on the north and west 

and borders on Link River and Upper Klamath Lake for two miles. 
From this addition can be seen the grandest panorama on +h? Pacific 
coast, comprising Lake, River, valley, hill, mountain and snow 
capped peaks, blend into an harmonious picture of unequalled 
beauty and magnificence.

Boulevards and Streets are now being graded, and these will be lined with shade trees. Grading work 
on the Electric Street Railway is now Under Way*

A complete sewerage system will be put m. The entire cut of the Odessa sawmill has been purchased, and those building in 

the Buena Vista Addition this summer will have first call on the output of this mill.

Plans for a magnificent hotel are now being prepared, and construction will begin this summer. This hostelry will be lo

cated on one of the most picturesque spots in the addition and will be surrounded by park.

If you want a Home /7i the most beautiful section of Klamath county, buy a lot in the Bunena Vista Addition.
If you want to live where you will be surrounded with beautiful homes, buy a lot m the Buena Vista Addition.
If you want to live on the street car line then have your home in the Buena Vista Addition.
If you are looking for an investment that will yield returns, purchase property /7» the Buena Vista Addition.

Next door Postoffice. Klamath Canal Company

rcin.lt

